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deal for the "casual" hunter. Firearms are also cho§~n,w,!JhSP.n~i4:;~f~on given to 
widely available, well known and competitiv~~§i::'[~i%Ml-}!Mffnition types. 
Consumption of a full box (20 rds) of centerfire aRtj@µpitm~fwithin one season 
would often be ambitious at best The "casual" huntef\f\ijynot see the point, or 
may not have the income at his or her disposaJ:t-q,rationa1Hi~ith~ expense of a high 
dollar scope/rifle set up. In fact, he or she 1i~y:i:~~!:::4J.P:itel.fl~y either budget or 
need to one rifle The "casual" hunterJ:~$ likelyt::ijm\W be categorized as 
technically savvy with respect to fireann~~}amrnunition::"lh1d optics technology 
making products which are easy to u~I@~t~1µick to set up attractive. The 
"casual" hunter would expect a functig~i#lly<:g&Mi&.fa~~qguct that yields accuracy 
capable of taking medium size game: .. ~F'typical rangg~:'Of less than 200 yds. A 
product category gaining immense pdP:~ii~fi,;tywith the "casual" hunter profile are 
the "grab and go" scoped combo centeffifiif!'#tl.~~~:.~vith scopes pre-mounted and 
bore-sighted requiring minimal m9gf.fi9.~ti9J¥:~±:.rlj~::~11d user. 

o The "dedicated" hunter is mor,~i!Hi,%@~d·,:':M:':fifearms, ammunition and optics 
technology than his "casual" coulH'efP~n;~:::::Q~me species and hunting situations 
may vary significantly within tlf.W '"ded:lCht&tlW!~f.gment as he or she may travel to 
varied destinations to hunt ii:t'he f@dicat.ea~' hunter places greater value on 
enhanced product features s~i.$ffas 9~!~iledJi,J.~tal work, high grade stock materials 
and the incorporation of higM'i~~$~J •. ~ateri<Jl~'rnuch as synthetics, stainless steel and 
other alloys to tailor a prodtl8<~rnrut:~b.'¢.?needs of a particular situation. The 
"dedicated" hunter like~XA?:X~m~,}~~ilHpi!~:ffitles suited for different situations or 
species that they rr1ayrn~rfot!lil:i:t¢.fi:> The "dedicated" hunter would generally 
expect Minute-of-Aq:gj~:: accura2yi![~r better with a very low tolerance for 
malfw1ctions of anY.::~~nfhJt woulqrnmfit be uncommon for a consumer vvithin this 
category to spend in &~8~~~i~f:$JQQifor a complete rifle/scope setup . 
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The remaining 15% ofth~!:i~~m~¢tt~:r~:·:~ifk~t is essentially occupied by sales to the target 
shooter. JI§ ' ' '\)::::}~:( 

Subject to Protective 

o It should be n6.t~'d. t1J4tthere "I'S' likely a great deal of overlap of target shooters 
who qualify)~~' "d¢~\mated" hunters. Target shoolers are perhaps the most 
technically ::ji~~JtJ~f:· the centerfire rifle category with respect to rifle and 
ammu11iti9µ.Jedii161~~;/Jr.fecisio11 accuracy is critical to the target shooter. It is 
not at allfa.'iij~Q.mm9n 'lHH'the target shooter to purchase a factory produced rifle 
and immediaMt}%~1~t:t9~ firearm to have custom work performed. Custom work 
vvoul4:::,::W9h~4.~:j::::@l@:@i¢¢ntrol modification or replacement, barrel work or 
replaG~!W~fif.~11.fsfock modifications or replacement to name only a few. A large 
percenfagJ'Mf:t~1J~tQm rifles are purchased by target shooters on an annual basis. 
Oft~g,,,#,1:µ,~~;··aM~iji made rifles utilize actions from factory based platforms 
'Yl!~f&:~:Bi~~~m. gun maker might purchase a base factory rifle, salvage the action 
:~~p build a Ii~\~:: gun from fhe ground up. These firearms command high prices, 
'~!h~ost alway~!~'~'kceeding $I 000. Generally speaking, the target shooter is the 
M§,~~:::9j~cri1.n~ij!~fing of centerfire rifle consumers. 
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